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CQGO HEALTH "GETTING NEXT" 1)

MAY HOLD SON FOR
MURDER OF FATHER

SiiiUi - Pan nt fitirins: Ii-pu- tc While

'in n VMt to His OM

IIoMlO.

Two Flashes- -

For Saturday Night
Black, Tan, White, Blue,

Ladies' Pore Thread Silk

Only

Hose
Regular 50c Hose

U. S. Official Strength

Peroxide of
Regular 15c boltlc

COMI3 AND SEE US

Wyman &

h lb. Bottle

Geo.

According
All Day

Mestract

39c

Hydrogen, 8c
tl'irst Floor.)

Co.

nmrr Sale

age

to Custom Our Store Will Be Closed
Monday, September 1st Labor Day.

to a tempting meal is of no bone- - t
M if your uigcMion is ioor anu
bowels constipated. You nwl

V

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters
h It prepares the stomach to re- - n

the liver active and bowels open.
Trv it, but be sure it's IIOS-TETTFi- m

TWO BIG DAYS

AT SPEIKGBROOK

Balloon Ascensions, Hand Concerts

and Fireworks to Feature Sun-

day and Labor Day.

There will be music, noise, fire-
works, balloon ascension, parachute
drop and a general holiday good time
at Springbrook park Labor day. The
park Kind has arranged a special
concert for the afternoon and even-
ing and with the other music of the
resort the occasion will be en-
livened.

E.stella DuBar will make one of her
high ilights and drops during the aft-
ernoon. At night a large variety of
fireworks will be set off, showing ap-
propriate pieces and novelties. Prof.
Smith has arranged a special pro-
gram for the band for the afternoon
an devening at which time special
numbers will be introduced. There
will also be a band concert Sunday
evening. The programs for the two
concerts ale as fellows:

Monday afternoon and evening, la-

bor day:
March, "Officer of the Day" Hall
Selection, from the . opera '"Little

I3ov Blue" Lampe
Overture, from "Dawn to Twilight"

.' Bennett
Bemicks Popular Hits Lampe
Songs of All Nations Byer
Waltz, "Don't be Cross" Tobani
Selection, from the opera "The

Pink Lady" Caryll
March, selected.

The evening program will be
changed by adding the Grand Selec-
tion from Faust, overture, "Poet and
Peasant, and the selection from "Bo-
hemian Girl."

Sunday evening program:
March, "Mason's Grand March....

. C. H. Smith
Selection from the opera .... Darling
overture, "Before the Footlights"

P.end ix
Waltz. "Impassioned Dreams" .. Iloaas
Popular Hits Schultz
Overture. "The Crusader" ... Rollison
Selection from the opera "Firefly"

Frimi
March, "Fame and Fo.tune" . . Huffer

C. H. Smith. Conductor.
Sunday concert will feature the late

composition by C. II. Smith, "Mason's
Grand March."

OPINIONS OF I HE

DOCTORS DiFFERED

Woman Tells Graphic Story of

Suffering and of Hope Aban-

doned Then She Was Mir-

aculously Restored to Health.

ale of Trunks and

KkSHVILLF, Ind.. Aug. CO. Will-
iam I 'rice, ;:. oo, former sheriff of
Hush eounty and Marshal of thi

o.v, is de.id as a result of an alterca-tie- n

with his son, Frdie. age 2.., in
this city Friday. Price and his son,
v.-h- lives yt Fort Wayne and who has
'.'.: vi-iti- his father for a week,
net in fr nt of his father's drug store
and became involved in a quarrel.
IVrsons Mho saw them, say the fath-
er was the aggressor, and p'ydied hi
sin oif tlie sidewalk. T)'. son at
n:y.. retaliated, it is b i lar d. by
s:r;k:n'4 his lather a blow on the
r.eck. The father was knocked to
the sidewalk with great force and the
authorities are not certain whether it
was the blow or the fall that caused
his death.

The cornoner js making an Investi-
gation and young Price will be held
until the coroner's verdict is return-
ed. Price died about "0 minutes af-- n

r he f U to the sidewalk.

SUMMER TRAFFIC IS
NEARING THE FINISH

Interurbans Fxpect to Have Winter
Schedules Arranged by Kml

of Next Month.

Iihor day will conclude the extra
heavy trarfie for the three interur-
bans that enter South P.end. Parks
and summer resorts at Hudson lake,
Pine lake and other points along the
lines will ck.se for the season on that
day, and it is planned by the last of
next month to have the winter sched-
ules made out.

During the past week the fair at
I.aporte has attraeted considerable
tratlic In that direction while on Sun-- d

iv the last triangle excursion trip
arranged by the Southern Michigan
and Northern Indiana lines will make
this last trip.

The dosh-- n fair will no doubt draw
'argte crowds from this territory this
week.

EAL HOME SITES

HOT AVALAGLE

New Sunnysidc Sub-divisi- on

Offers Many Advantages.

Saings lead to wealth!
Ciood investments bring riches!
Prosperity fosters contentment!
Own your own home and be happy!
The First Sunnyside Sub-divisio- n

has been .placed on the market by K.
Ivtuis Kuhns and lots selling at very
low prices. The plat is situated on
Fast Colfax and IJa-- t IiSalle ave-
nues, within one short block of the
Madison street car line. Lots are sell-
ing for as little as; $l"0, ami the pur-
chase price includes ALL improve-
ments.

Never before has an opportunity
such as this been offered South Pend
investors. Never before have the
owners of any addition had sufficient
conlidenee in tieeir property to go
ahead and spend $15,000 for street
improvements alone. Never before
have you been able to buy a lot
where the sidewalk, curb, gas, sewer,
and shade trees have been installed
and inekided in the purchase price.

In all South Pend there Is no sub-
division like this!

What an inducement to own a
home! Thousands of families pay
rent year after year without a
thought as to the foolishness of that
method, compared to buying a lot on
an easy payment plan, with a view to
the future possession of their own
home.

Fvery head of a family should well
consider this point and we are con-
fab nt that the 53 delightful home
sites availr hie in this plat will be
quickly picked up by wise investors.

The location is perfect. Pure air,
away from disagreeable smoke and
noise, convenient to the city's center
with all the advantages that such a
location insures, rapid transportation
if dt sired, a walk of less from the
shopping district doesn't this inter-
est you as a site for a home?

Happ and Taggart are the selling
atrents: offices in the Jefferson build-
ing, and they will be glad to assist you
in your investigation of the plat.

Advertisement.

Look lit

The week of September 2nd, starting Tuesday, will be
"Trunk Week" on our second floor. The Indestructo
discontinued numbers will be offered at less than half-pric-e.

The discontinued number is of regular Indestructo make, made pf
selected wood, waterproof, with reinforced round metal corners, protect-
ed all over by hardwood slats. Discontinued because of a later model,
and contracted for by us at a price decidedly low.

To College? For Vacation? Travelling?
Then Indestructo is the Word

0

TO
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Cannot Do Their Best Work for
Their Pupiis Unless They Feel
Fit In Many Cases iliniss
is a Disgrace.

The St. Jo?oph county u nrhi s in-

stitute clo.w'il I'rklay aftin'.-o- att r
an all Wfck'a i ti, vh; n, a r rl-ir- .'

to Sipt. II. 11. In-,'!i-.-!-
d. h i . n

the most helpful and instructive o.er
hoM In th

Ilwry niff tin' w.is attend A by
nearly all the tvach'-r- aaj tin inn r-c- st

was hf Id up t' tiit- - la. t. Ir. '. il.
Grrtn and Dr. S. C. Sclimm !;.t,
both of tht Statu Normal m no..! ;it
WVst (Jhe.sn.-r- . I 'a... havo in

p akor.-- , each JIi r,n-- ;
two addr'j- every day. The- - lec-
tures contained most valuable infor-
mation to the' teachers hi preparing
them for their fall work.

With the . of the institute in
the afternoon. Ir. took
a very appropriate huhj ct for hi.s lee-tu- n.

"Heady: Sot! do!" w.-i- th-wor- ds,

familiar to all athk-n-;-- , u.s--

by the professor. No one, he claimed,
wan ready to do Lrood S' ?iod work
who had faiP-- d to k health.

"For nine-tenth- s of the people, it
Fhould be a disgrace to he si k." said
he. To keep well he em phas:zed the
importance of keeping the .sleeping
room windows open all ni-;- ht during
the entire year.

HLs last MK'estion was to p;et the
modern attitude toward teaching to-
day, which Is teach hoys and L;irls,
not text Looks.

Ir. Green talked on the suhjert,
"('ounUnK.'' He pointed out that . i h
5hould count his hi s.-i- n.- sucli as
health, learning, home, kq1 arent-ai;- o,

surroundin.-Ts- , friends and h .oks.
as well as the benef. options or --rood
tlone. lastly ho said that n count
should l.o made of the hlund'-r.-- made
that we can profit hy the mistakes.

Ho particularly mentioned
Kinilry'x "An Unrecorded Miracle''
ay a helpful hook to read.

A few chemicals properly applied
v.ill make the American farmer a
millionaire, according to Dr. S. C
Schmucker. in th views set forth
hi hi:n lecture. "The Future rf Ari-.".'iture- ,"

Kiven at the county insti-
tute Friday morning.

When the American farmer ap-
plies chemistry and physics to agri-
culture as have been applied to com-
merce and manufacturing, his re-
wards will he as reat as have been
derived from commerce and manu-
facturing, Dr. Schmucker said.

The farmer should rejoice nt the
universal cry of "the hih cost ot
Jiving." Dr. Schmucker said, since it
heralds the coming of better times
for the man on the farm.

Dr. Schmucker asserted that the
abuse of accumulated wealth by the
second ion is one of the great
curses of today.

The prange. he says, will he or.e of
the greatest factors in the uplift of
the farmer, when the farmers recog-
nize its valu and learn to work to-
gether. The first problem the farm-
er has to solve, he said, is to get a
much greater share of the price now
paid for their commodities by the
consumer. This can only bo d"ne hy

,'o-opernti- on and he advocated the
forming of co-npernt- ive societies
throughout the country.

Another necessity.'. In declared. is
u honest grading of goods for the
m '.""t and honest commission men.

i.h the proper application .of
chemicals to soil, Indian i. because of
its location and its natural advant-tme- s.

should rank among the leading
agricultural states. American soil is
only yielding half what is should
yield, he said.

Dr. ilreen spoke during the tirst
period Friday morning and gave an
exposition of Tennyson's poem. "In
Memoriam"." The poem, he said, was
among the live great elegies in Kng-lis- h

literatim that grew out of per-
sonal friendships.

L 1S TAIil-- i IIIKi:.
A large number of V. M. C. A. dor-

mitory boys took the usual vveck end
"hike" 1'riday night, going to the Ik

farm north of the city. The re-
freshments. Consisted of beefsteak
tucked between thick sliees of bread,
cocoa and."w"a term el on.

has ;ooi ;nor.is.i:va.vsvii.i,i:. Tnd.. Aug. ;m. itc-cau- se

her husband wanted her to
establish a hamburger stand in the
front room of their home, Mrs.
Ccoruo Stiks, l'riday filed suit for di-vor- ce

hi'ie.
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Indestructo Tourists Indestructo Specials

G. O.P. FIGURES ON

FINISH !!IG SECOND

Citizens' Party Attacked in a
Meeting Held by Republicans.
Joseph M. Callahan Quits
Ranks of the Cits.

Marking the beginning of a change
in the make-u- p of local politics,
Joseph M. Callahan, recently affiliated
with the citizens party as a candidate
for city judge, was elected secretary'
of the city central committee of the
republican city organization, to suc-
ceed Herbert Warner, at a meeting of
the party in the new headquarters on
the third lloor of the Summers build-
ing. Friday niht.

William Neis, nominee for city
clerk, who has been acting secretary
for the republican organization, gave
over the oince to him Friday night.

The meeting was called for the pur-
pose of shaping the organization to
carry out the campaign. Besides the
candidates and committeemen, several
old time republicans were for the
fust time, since organization 4n the
spring, seen in the audience.

Since the citizens' primaries senti-
ment for the old party has been in-
creasing at a rapid rate. Many old
time republicans who lined up with
the new party in the spring have be-
come disgusted and are now ready to
take up with their own party.

Speeches were made by candidates
and a large number of boosters. ft.
W. Rogers, in a short talk, said: "A
large number of old republican voters
were disgusted with the management
of the citizens' primaries, seeing that
there was 'j. nigger in the fence' they
are coming back and there is no doubt .

but what the election light next fall
will lay between the democrats and J

the republicans, with the citizens hust- - !

img lor tniru anu possioly louTth
place." ,

Reports of the wards was given in
by precincts and a meeting will be
held next Friday night on which it is
hoped to arrange and make the or-
ganization perfect.

D. P. J. Schafer, in a speech, urged
the necessity of a solid organization,
saying that he believed that when
one is established, the citizens' party
will be forced to 'take to the fence'
with theirs, which he stated was in a
state of chaos.

V. H. Wurzer was extended a hearty
vote of thanks for his actions taken
in past campaigns. Dr. Chas. Calvert,
Nelson Jones and all the candidates
gave short talks.

MOTORMAN STOPS CAR
AND AVERTS ACCIDENT

A fatal accident was narrowly-averte- d

early Friday morning at Main
and Washington sts., opposite the
Oliver hotel. The quirk thinking and
equally quick manipulation of the
brakes on a Chapin st. car by the
motorman prevented the accident.

A prom'nit aUorny wos rounding
ts corae ia etmpaiy w th .several

uiiu'f attorneys when a strong gust of
wind blowing down Main st. carried
his hat onto the Washington a v. car-track-

s.

A (.'ha pin st. car bore down,
the attorney made a dash for the hat
but before he could reach It the car
swept onto it. The attorney stepped
back and with horror written on his
face turned away awaiting to hear
the crunch of the wheels over the hat.

In its stead he heard the grating
grind of the brakes and upon turning
saw the wheels stop within one inch
of his hat, which he picked up im-mediate- lv.

EDITOR REFUSED TO
EATAPER; KILLED

Slayer of Sulphur, Okla., Man is Tak-

en to Adjoining Jail to
I "scape Mob.

SFLPIIFR. Okla., Aug. "0. J. Y.
ehenck. editor of the Sulphur Dem-

ocrat, was shot and killed here Friday
and John Lindsay, forme. treasurer
of Murray county, charged with the
killing, was hurried from the Sulphur
Jail Friday night to the more secure
prison at the nearby town f Nor-
man, when mob violence was threat-
ened. Lindsay, it is allegeu, opened
fire on Schenck wit ha shot gun when
the editor refused to at" a copy of
his paper which contained adverse
editorial comment concerning Lind-
say.

Try NEWS-TIME- S WANT ADS

iouf r all
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do wonders in

outer garments.

Home Phone 22S3

Reg Price Sale Price
.)2-mc- h Tourist Steamer 12.00
3 2 inch Tourist Men's 12.00
32 inch Tourist Ladies 13.00
36 inch Tourist Men's 15.00
40 inch Tourist Steamer 17.00

5.00 40 inch Steamer
6.00 40 inch Men's
6.50 40 inch Ladies'
7.C0 36 inch Men's
8.00 36 inch Ladies'

Come and See Us

Leather Bags
Leather lined, black and tan, cowhide, 16 to IS inches in size, 7.00 to

10.00 values, this sale .5.75
Leather lined, black and tan, 15 to 18 inches, regular 12.00 values, this

sale ..7.45

Geo. Wyman & Co.

II

Wish" '

j war
jm

Retr Price Sale Price
20.00 10.00
29.00 14.50
32.00 16.50
25.00 12.50
28.00 14.00

43 Years Old
on Savings Idftrl

Deposits

South Bend National Bank:

CAPITAL $100,000,
feUKPiiUs i:auni:d 110,000.

DIRECTORS
Lucius Hubbard Haven Hubbar
Myron Campbell. Marvin Campbell
liobt. S. Campbell Fred II. Badet.

Arthur L. Hubbard.

Prompt, courteous treatment to alLj
from all, always.

on Savintfs4 Deposils t&riO
43 Years Old

Route
of the

Lakes
TIIVIE TABLE
M1UT1M. iAV i.

11:00 p. m.
4 .lA) ;.

t. J-rj- ilion.'5:r.O a. in 11 :(J a. lu. :fri p. :a.
a. 1J :J V m. :03 p. Hi.

T s) A. 1 x i. p..) a. m. - :U p. r.r.oo p. ni.y; a. m. ll:0U p. ta.
! lu .0j s. ra. 4 .oo p. ui. 1 1 :0u i. . m.

Z V0 l. la.
Tl.e Z :"A a. m. a:i'l 11a P- - cart t

1.
Gotbrn lHliou.

Daily i'ralus l.iTe:
Z'A' s. m. ll A a p. ra.
fi mm a. m. I- - :o nooa A p HK
':( a. ni. 1 :() p m

m - : i p. lu. U.-o- p. Eu
ra. i:iO ji iu. 10 J p. !:l

iO :uo a. la. 4 :Ou p. in. 11 :V0 p.
5 p. nj.

M:iln ( Ity PUUIon.
'i:.') a. la. 10 . a t:i. 1 0 p. ra.

' a. :u 12 'j--t u-)- 7 p. r.:.
7 a. m 1 :CJ ra S.iO i in,

LUlly ext;t Suudsj.
r. i. nAKiir.

hxifft lr:prtliw

This letter recently received by Dr.
artlett. the specialist m charge of

the United Doctors' institute, located
on the second iloor of the Toepp
L'uilding, . opposite the Post Office, is
but one of many which tell of the life
of misery and suffering which seems
to be the heritage of many women.

Many women suffer constantly, as
did Mrs. Fuller, not knowing that it
is possible to obtain relief. Thus they
drag through life chronic invalids, un-
able to attend to their household
duties, a prey to nervous depression
and despondency, never knowing the
real zest of living, or that sense of
well being and comfort that attends
those of their more fortunate sisters
who are "living healthy, vigorous and
normal lives. To such women the fol-
lowing letter should come as a revela-
tion, pointing them unerringly to a
source of hope and recovery:

rtuth Bend, Ind.. May 21, l'J2.
"Dear 1 ottors:

For the last four or live yea s I

have been in a very serious physical
condition. 1 had suffered so long that
1 i;iew weak, could hardlv drag about
the house. Finally 1 was compelled to
take to my bed, the doctors said I
had consumption. Then I was taken
to the hospital, where I remained
lour weeks, and for a time was appar-
ently better, but in a short time trio
trouble returned, and I suffered asaui
most acute pain in my back and chest.
It seemed that this awful suffering
would never cease and that I would
finally have t give up the fight for
relief. I was like so many other
wmen who have constant misery
which one doctor says is due to one
cause while the next doctor -- n'-es an
entirely different reason for the dis-

tress. Reasons and opinions are plenty,
but not ;iuch relief. This is the way
1 went on from bad to worse until I

had given up all hope of ever getting
..l: T-t-; health, and when I went to

tlie Fnited Doctors 1 ep-ete- d to pet a
preseription f-- r a little medicine for
temporary The specialist in
charge gave me a careful examination
and to my surprise told me that I
could ptt back my health. This I

doni tl p.s I had tried fo many doc-
tors without any permanent result.

Now T am so happy over the great
rf"iilt? I have obtained that word? fail
to tell my feeling?, and I can freely
roeomrr' :n:l the services of these grrat
specialists to rnv one who may be
suffering a? I did.

MF.S WINONA FFLF.R.
r14 W. Division St."

If you nrc suffering as did this lady
you owe it to yourself, your friends,
and those you hold most dear, to make
every effort possible toward recovery.
An opportunity is now offered you to
consult a specialist, especially skilled
in handling this type of cases, whose
many puececce? should recommend
him to you as thoroughly reliable and
trustworthy.

Dr. Fartlett's consultations and ex-

aminations are given absolutely free
of charge. Hi? terms are moderate,
iii manv cases being only sufficient to
cover th erst of th" medicines used.
You may cill upon him at the South
F.-m-d Institute nt any time during the
regular office hours from 9 to 12 ;.
m., from '2 to T p. m.. Jrom 7 to S p.
m., and Sundays from 10 to 12 a. m.

Acivt.

Clothing Expenses
If von were certain your last fall and

winter's coats and suits could be made
to look as e;ond as new you would not
hesitate to send them to us for

In Our

Greatest
Qearaice

Combined witharisnufactur-er- s

Surplus Stock Sale-Libe-
ral

Credit 10 per cent dis-

count for Cash-Ho- st Every-

body s Buying at Sailors Now
.. M.. V1 ' I II III

3

Every Patient a Booster for
SWEM, The Chiropractor.

Hay Fever.
S02-30- 6 Dean Building.

Homo Phono 2565.

l. if, rj co a nn
UNDERTAKER

335 X. Michigan BL
Home Phono 6211; BeM IlKuo 5

CLEANING

-- I "wis- h- la the dividing line
between desire and attainment.
Nothing Is ever attained by
wishing: unless there's the will to
do It.

The man or woman who sayi
"I will have money." and bp:;n
that minute to suve, will gener-
ally have their d.:rcs ra?:'nd.

The determination back of the
deslrj spurs them vn to sreler

.effort. Opportunities are theirs
that never come to the money-lea- s,

thriftless spender.
Stop wishing-- . Start savins

today HERE.
pay 4 percent interest on

faviaa Accounts. A dollar Is
all you need to start one Willyu do It?

ST. JOSEPH COUNTY
SAVINGS BANK.

THE ST. JOSEPH LOAN &

TRUST CO.

gHIGIiESTEH S PUIS
F41l Xkjmr ErvjcU ft- -

IXiloXD iiCUM FLLLS, to MIV JI

Suits for Men iJid Women
$15, $18 and $20.

Easy Payments.

GATELY'S
212 11 .irtTmon BlTd.

Our methods will
lirlivht j'iiiiitT0SF : in.i rcinnnor

-

ori-Jna- l beaut y of all

Wo deliver all garments on hangers
in wrinkle proof bags without extra
charge.

mm
532 NORTH EMERICK ST.


